INANE CONFERENCE 2013
CORK, IRELAND
29th-31st July 2013
Monday-Wednesday
Prof Joyce Fitzpatrick
Prof Geraldine McCarthy
Welcome to Cork

- Population of Cork = 518,128 (256,960 males and 261,158 females)
- A City of Culture
Cork City
Main Shopping District
The Market
Venue – The Imperial Hotel

- The Imperial Hotel in Cork City is one of Cork’s most exclusive properties. The historic architecture of this 4 star hotel Cork merges with contemporary design to create a magical environment. The Imperial Hotel has been serving Cork city since 1813.

- Conveniently located near the river and just a couple of minutes walk from the main shopping area with free car parking for residents.
Venue – The Imperial Hotel

- Centrally located within the city’s financial business district
- 140 rooms
- Conference facilities
Estimated Costs

• Accommodation –
  – €60/per person/night double occupancy;
  – €99 single occupancy
  – Option of other hotels and/or B&Bs all within 10 minutes walking distance of conference venue

• Plus Conference Fees

• More hotel information is available at:
  • www.discoverireland.ie/Where-To-Stay/Accommodation-Guide
  • http://www.visitcorkcounty.com/Places-to-Stay.aspx
Travelling to Cork - Options

• New York/Boston or other US hubs to Shannon Ireland (6hrs) or Dublin, Ireland (7hrs)
  – Then bus to Cork from Shannon (2hrs)
  – Or train from Dublin to Cork (3hrs)

• USA to Amsterdam (7hrs)
  – Then flight directly to Cork (1hr 45mins)

• USA to Heathrow (7hrs)
  – Then flight directly to Cork (1hr)

• Toronto to Dublin (6hrs) via Air Canada
  – Then train from Dublin to Cork (3hrs)

• Toronto to London Heathrow or Gatwick (7hrs 30mins)
  – Then flight directly to Cork (1hr)
Attractions - The Quad, UCC
Attractions- Brookfield Health Sciences Complex, UCC
Places to See

KINSALE
County Cork

• 28.5 kilometres from Cork city
• Bus/Taxi (30 mins)
• More info at: www.kinsale.ie
Places to See

COBH
County Cork

• 23 kilometres from Cork city
• Train (20 mins)
• More info at: www.visitcobh.ie
Places to See

Blarney
County Cork

• 10.3 kilometres from Cork city
• Taxi (10 mins)
• More info at: www.visitcorkcounty.com
Ten Reasons to Come to Cork

1) Ireland’s second largest city
2) Easy access to airports
3) Venue: a historic world-class hotel
4) Beautiful countryside
5) Good tourist information
6) Easy access to places of interest
7) Low cost
8) International partners on steering committee
9) Young enthusiastic academic staff who will facilitate conference
10) Voted one of the ‘Top Ten Cities to Visit’ by Lonely Planet 2010

For more info see: www.corkcity.ie/traveltourism/
Organising Committee

- International partners already working with Geraldine McCarthy and Joyce Fitzpatrick
- Members from:
  - Ireland
  - USA
  - Canada
  - UK
  - Italy
  - Israel
  - China
  - Philippines
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